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INTERNATIONALSTATUSOF DRYSTORAGEOF SPENTFUELS

by

K.J. Schneider
S._. Mitchel7

I.-,.E,.Oonnsor,, Or.

PacificNorthwestLaboratorya
Richland,Washington

INTRDDUCTIDN

Spent fuel from the world's nuclearpower reactors,or the high-level
radioactivewastes from reprocessingof the spent fuels,are planned to be
disposedof in nationaldeep geologicalrepositoriesin the respective
countriesof origin. The plans for most countrieswith nuclear power call for
spent fuel or high-levelwaste disposalto startbetween2010 and about 2050.
Although storage in water pools is the primarymethod for management of spent
nuclearfuels for the first few years after dischargefrom the reactor, dry
storagehas been implementedin severalcountriesand is being consideredin
others. Dry storageis generallyplannedfor an interimperiod (from 10 to as
long as 100 years) until the spent fuel is disposedof or until a final
decision is made on reprocessing. Dry storageis also being used to
supplementwet storagecapacityat some nuclearpower stations.

This paper summarizesthe world-widestatusof dry spent fuel storageand
informationon the expectedlong-termintegrityof the dry-stored spent fuel
based on experience,particularlyfor Zircaloy-cladfuels. The paper also
addressesbrieflythe dry storageof solidifiedhigh-levelradioactivewastes.
This paper is based on work carriedout for the U.S. Departmentof Energy
(DOE) by the PacificNorthwestLaboratory.

DRY STDRAGE CONCEPTS

Severalconceptshave been consideredfor dry storageof spent nuclear
fuel, and some conceptshave been implementedin selectedcountries. The U.S.
DOE's initialresearchand developmentneeds reportfor a Monitored
RetrievableStorageFacility(MRS) identifiedeight dry storage conceptsthat
could be placed in three generalcategories:casks,vaults, or dry wells (DOE
1983). These conceptsare summarizedin Table I.

a The PacificNorthwestLaboratoryis operatedfor the U.S. Departmentof
Energy (DOE) by BattelleMemorial Instituteunder Contract DE-ACO6-76RLO
1830.
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TABLE I. Conceptsfor Dry Storageof Spent Fuels (DOE 1983)

A. Casks (or shieldedcanisters)
I. Metal storagecasks
2. Concretecasks (or silos)
3. Concretecasks in a trench or berm

B. Vaults
I. Sul_face,open-cyclevaults
2. Surface,closed-cyclevaults
3. Subsurface,open-cyclevaults {or tunnel racks)

C. Drywells
i. Surfacefield drywells
2. Tunnel drywells

In most dry storageconceptsthe spent fuel assembliesare oriented
vertically,althoughsome horizontalorientationshave been used. The

_i differencesamong the conceptswithin any categorygenerallyhave littleeffect on the long-termintegrityof the spent fuel that they contain. For
!! example, spent fuel integrity in casks is independent of the structural

material or whether the cask exterior is exposed to the air or is buried;
rather, integrity is determined by other factors (e.g., storage temperature,
storage gas composition [i.e., inert gas such as He or Ne or Ar or N2, or
oxidizing gases such as air or C02], failure of the storage system integrity).
Because of the significant effect of dry storage temperature on spent fuel
integrity, heat transfer from the storage system is important. Dry storage

i conceptscan use mechanicaldraft systemsfor improvedheat transfer.
However,existing installationstypicallyuse only naturalpassiveexternal
air cooling,which generallylimitsthe spent fuels that can be stored to
those that have cooled for severalyears since dischargefrom the reactor
(Johnsonet al. 1983; Gilbertet al. 1990b).

Industrial-scalestoragehas been implementedin severaltypes of metal
casks, in concrete casks (above grade), and open-cycle surface vaults. All of
these concepts transfer the decay heat within the spent fuel to air in
passive, natural convection systems. Subsurface dry storage (i.e., storage
concepts A-3. B-3, and C-I and C-2, listed above) have only been used for test
purposes or for small amounts of materials (IAEA 1987; IAEA 1988; IAEA 1990).

MECHANISMSFOR DEGRADATIONOF SPENT FUEL CLADDING IN DRY STORAGE

The potentialdegradationmechanismsfor spent fuel claddingduring dry
storageare: stress rupture if internalgas pressurescreateshigh hoop
stressesin the claddingwall; stresscorrosioncrackingdue to cladding
interactionswith fissionproductscontentssuch as iodine,cesium,and
cadmium;oxidationof the claddingmaterialthat could weaken its mechanical
characteristics;fatigueof the claddingfrom thermalcycling;and hydriding
of the claddingm_Lter'ialif sufficientto cause its embrittlement. For
storagein an inert gas, the most likelymechanismfor claddingfailure is
creep rupture. For storage in air, the most likely mechanismsfor fuel
claddingfailureare claddingoxidationor splittingdue to oxidationof the
fuel materialsexposed at claddingdefects if temperaturesare sufficiently
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high. The other mechanismsare less likelyto cause failures (Johnsonet al.
1983; IAEA 1g_5; IAEA 1987; EPRI ]9B9).

Maintenanceof the integrityof spentfuel dependson the storage
conditionsrather than directlyon the storageconcept. Potentialdeleterious
effectsof dry storageon the integrityof spent fuel are generallylimitedby
time-at-temperature.Controlledtests under variousconditionshave
establisheddesign limits for extendedstoragein inert gas. For LWR fuels
clad in Zircaloy,the maximum storagetemperaturelimit in an inertgas is
accepted internationallyto be in the range of 300 to 400°C. The acceptable
temperaturelimit with oxidizingcover gases for Zircaloy-cladLWR fuels is
not yet well defined,but is probablyup to about 160°C (Kawasakiand
Nakamura 1991). A simplifiedsummaryof the effectsof variousfactorson
the integrityof dry-storedspent fuel is given in Table 2 (IAEA 1988).

TABLE 2. Overviewof Effectsof Conditionson Integrityof Spent Fuel
in Dry Storage (basedon IAEA 1988)

FactorsAffecting
Spent Fuel During EffectsUsing EffectsUsing
Dry Storage InertGas OxidizingGas

I< Pre-storage irl a water pool None if temps. Sameas with inert
,' remain below gas but designil

design limit temp limit is lower

Condition of fuel assem's
- Fuel type None None
- Clad type: e.g., Zr-2, None None

Zr-INb, Zr-4, Zr-2.5Nb
- Pressurization Minor effect None
- Operational defects None Guidina criterion
- Crud Only affects Only affects

retri evabi I i ty retri evabi I i ty

Dry storage conditions
- Temperature/time Guiding criterion Limited by defect

behavior
- Atmospheric impurities Minor (if water) Possible synergistic

effect with water
- Storage-induced defects Seldom Less limiting than

operational defects
- Packaging None None

Retrievability
- Time <10 yrs Easily retrievable I Easily retrievable
- 10 to 40 yrs Easily retrievable I if opn'l defects are
- Time >40 yrs Easily retrievable I excluded or if low

J freq. of UO2 oxid'n

The most limiting degradation phenomenonfor dry storage of spent LWR
fuels in inert gases has been showh by testing and modeling to be creep
rupture resulting from high temperatures and internal fuel rod pressures, Tile
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temperature criteria in the U.S. for extended storage without cladding failure
due to creep rupture vary with the initial dry storage temperature, the long-
term dry storage temperatures, and the out-of-reactor age of the fuel. The
older the fuel when it is placed in dry storage, the lower the maximum
allowable temperature during dry storage should be to assure constant stress
with time and to eliminate creep rupture within a given period of time. For a
dry storage life of 40 years for 5-year-old fuel in inert gases, the allowable
initial dry storage temperature, as determined by U.S. testing, is about
380°C; for 15-year-old fuel, the allowable initial dry storage temperature is
about 350"C (Gilbert et al. 1990a).

A study carried out by the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI 1989)
assessed the probability of LWRfuel rod cladding failure versus dry storage
temperature by several mechanisms. The study concludes that failure of the
cladding in some small amount of the spent fuel rods (i.e., one percent in 100
years) can be expected during dry storage under generally acceptable

I. conditions (EPRI 1989). In anotherstudy, the probabilityfor failureof
_ Zircaloy cladding due to creep rupture at 380°C in inert gas is estimated to

be less than 0.005 rod failuresper rod over a 40-yearstorageperiod
(Cunninghamet al 1987) Under generallyacceptablestorageconditions,the
claddingdefects that developare generallysmall (aboutI _m) (Johnsonet
al. 1987) and the amountsof radioactivegases releasedto the storagechamber
atmosphereare not sufficientto interferewith fuel retrievaloperations.

Dry storageof spent LWR fuel in air has not been approved in the U.S.
becausethe databaseon the effectsof air on spent fuel integrityis not yet
adequateto establishspecificallowabletemperaturelimits. The temperature
limit in the U.S. may eventuallybe supportedin the range of 135 to 150°C
(with the air dew point no highe_ than about 40oC) for 40-year storage,and
somewhatlower for longerstorageperiods. The concernwith storage in air is
oxidation(and possiblyhydration)of the UO_ fuel through claddingdefectsto
a less dense oxide (e.g.,U3OR)that will increasethe local fuel volume,
resultingin growth of the claddingdefect and potentialreleaseof fuel
particles. (Gilbertet al. 1990; Cunninghamet al. 1991).

INTEGRITYOF SPENT FUEL PACKAGINGSAND OTHER STORAGESYSTEM COMPONENTS

The integrityof systemcomponentsis an importantconsiderationin
projectingthe extendedapplicationof dry storage. This aspect of the
technology has been subjected to some investigation (Johnson et al. 1983;
Johnson et al. 1987), suggesting that tile behavior of several types of
packagings and other storage system components has been satisfactory through
experience in time frames of 7 to 27 years.

DRYSTOEAGEEXPERIENCEIN SELECTEDCDUNTRIES

Dry storage of spent fuel from nuclear power stations has been carried
out for small quantities of fuel and for testing since about 1960. Dry
storage on an industrial basis has been used sinca 1972. This first
industrial use was at the Wylfa nuclear power station in the United Kingdom
for storage of Magnox fuels (metallic uranium rods clad in a magnesium-
aluminum alloy) is with a carbon dioxide cover gas, in a vault that was cooled
passively by air. Two more vaults that use air as a cover gas have operated

, at Wylfa since 1979-1980 (IAEA 1988; IAEA 1990).
=
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The highlightsof the informationobtainedabout dry spent fuel storage
in each of the countriessurveyedare summarizedin Tables 3 and 4. Thirteen
foreigncountrieswere reviewedthat were known to have some activitiesin dry
storageof spent fuel. Eight of the 14 countries(includingthe U.S.) that
have had the more active programsare identifiedin Table 3. Highlightsfrom
countrieswith less activeprogramsor whose activitiesare planned for the
future are given in Table 4.

Ten countrieshave at least small amountsof spent nuclear fuels in dry
storage in vaults or in casks (i.e.,Canada,Germany,France, India, Italy,
Japan, Switzerland,U.K., USSR, and the U.S.). However,only Canada, the
UnitedKingdom, and tileUnited States have implementeddry storageon an
industrialscale. By the end of 1991, Canadawill have about 600 MTU of CANDU
fuels stored in dry concretecasks at severalsites. The Canadian fuel
(Zircaloy-cladnatural UOp) is stored in air at claddingtemperaturesbelow
150°C. The United Kingdo_(U.K.)has stored hundredsof MTU of spent fuel
from their Magnox reactorsat a centralvault storagefacility at one nuclear

power station. The U.K. storesthe Magnox fuels for only a few years (in COS
for 150 days with a maximumtemperatureof 365°C,then in air at a maximum
temperatureof 150°C) beforethe fuels are sent to reprocessing.

In the U.S., two dry storageconceptshave been licensed and demonstrated
by utilities:metal casks and horizontalstoragemodules (NUHOMS). License
requests for a modular concretevault (whichhas been constructedand is
undergoingtesting) for HTGR fuel and for verticalconcretestorage casks
(VSCs)have been approvedby the NRC. The total inventoryof US commercial
fuel in dry storage was 340 MTU in November 1991.

Dry storagehas been utilizedbeginningin 1964 for spent fuel management
at the Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory(INEL)in the U.S. for LWBR,
HTGR, and LMFBR fuels. Facilitiesincludevaults and dry wells. The
inventorynow in dry storageat INEl.is about 40 MTHM (Johnson,et al., 1983).

India is the only other countryknown to dry-storelight-waterreactor
(LWR) fuels beyond R and D activities:India has about 21MTU of boiling-water
reactor (BWR) fuel stored in four indigenousmetal storage/transportation
casks. All the other countriesin Table 3 currentlystore only small
quantitiesof specialtyspent fuels (IAEA 1988; IAEA 1990).

Five of the six countriesin Table 4 currentlyhave no spent fuel in dry
storageother than for R and D activities. The USSR has a few MTU of VVER
(Sovietdesignationfor their pressurized-waterreactors,PWR) fuel in
demonstrationsin two storagecasks, and some RBMK (Sovietdesignationfor
their water-cooledgraphite-moderatedreactors)fuel in demonstrationstorage
in a hot cell. These fuels are both UOo clad in zirconiumalloys. Italy has

, _

stored fuel from thelr Magnox reactor in sealed canistersin a storage pool,
in air for a few years, then in nitrogen. This fuel has recently been shipped
to the U.K. for reprocessing. Italy also has a small amount of specialty
fuels stored in a hot cell (IAEA 1988; IAEA 1990).
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In Table 3, Canada,the FederalRepublicof Germany (FRG), Switzerland,
the U.K. and the U.S. plan to continueor start industrial-scaledry storage
of spent nuclearfuels in the near future. The other three countries(France,
India,and Japan) plan no such activities. Canada is planning to continue
adding concrete cask storageof their CANDU fuels at a significantrate. The
U.K. plans to continuetheir existingshort-time(e.g.,few years) vault
storageof Magnox fuels, and is consideringfuturevault storageof fuels From
their advanced gas-cooledreactors(AGR). The FRG and Switzerlandhave or are
buildingaway-from-reactor(AFR) storagefacilitiesfor dry storageof up to
severalthousandMTU of LWR fuels in Castor casks. In the U.S., two more
nuclearpower stationsare planningfor future storagein recently-licensed
vaults or concretecasks, and othersare consideringsupplementaldry storage.
A nationalcentraldry storagefacilityhas been planned,and initiationof
design has started. Vault storageand/ordry cask storageis licensed
technologyin those countriesthat are using or plan to use dry storage in the
near future (IAEA 1988; IAEA 1990).

Argentina,South Korea, and Spain plan for near-futuredry storageof
hundredsof MTU of spent fuel in storagecasks. Argentinaand South Korea are
preparingto use Canadianconcretecasks for dry storageof their CANDU fuel
in air. Spain is planningto use transpurtation/storagecasks for extended
interim storageof their LWR fuel in inert gas, pendinglicensingof the casks
in the U.S. The USSR is consideringthe possiblefutureuse of dry storage
casks, particularlyfor their RBMK fuel. The U.K. is consideringthe possible
future industrial-scalevault storageof fuels (uraniumdioxide clad in
stainlesssteel) from its AGRs (IAEA 1988; IAEA 1990).

An importantrelatedapplicationis dry storagestorageof solidified
high-levelwastes (HLW). Significantamountsof vitrifiedHLW in stainless
steel canisters have been stored in air-cooledvaults in France at Marcoule

(since 1978) and La Hague (since 1989),in the United Kingdom at Sellafield
(since 1990), in India at Tarapur,and in the USSR (since1988), and in a hot
cell in Belgium at Mol (since1985). In addition,granular HLW calcinehas
been stored in bins in the U.S. at INEL since 1963.

Research on dry storageof spent LWR fuels in inert atmospheresis
consideredto be basicallycompletedin most of the countries,now that the
technologiesare licensed. The FRG conductedsignificantextensiveresearch
and developmenton dry storageof LWR fuels in inert atmospheresin the early
1980s, and this work was satisfactorilyconcludedto the point of licensing
the technology. Canada is continuing periodic long-term examinatioi+ F CANDU
fuels stored in air, Japan is carrying out high-temperature oxidation tests of
LWRfuels, the U.K. is starting research and development on dry storage of
their AGR fuels, and the USSRis continuing their three demonstrations and are
starting research and development testing on degradation of their VVERand
RBMKfuels under various dry storage conditions. Dry storage R&Dactivities
are essentially completed in the U,S., but dry storage demonstrations are
continuing at the INEL involving four metal casks and a ventilated concrete
storage cask (VSC), and a cooperative demonstration effort with LWRfuels at
one nuclear power plant involving six metal casks. The other countries are
generally not carrying out further R and D except perhaps for design-
development work (such as heat transfer studies) for their specific cases.
Canada is developing a concrete storage cask that is intended to be licensed
for transportation. The FRGis developing their "Pollux" cask for potential
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use for storage,transportationand disposalof spent fuels that are
consideredundesirableto reprocess.

Some examinationsof the dry-storedMagnox spent fuels in the U.K. have
been carriedout after about fiveyears of storage,with favorable
observations. (Some Magnox fuel with failed claddingwas discovered in 1990
in their storagevault;the cause of the failureshas been determinedto be
contactby rain water leakingthrougha roof joint.) In addition,a small
amount of Magnox fuel that was dry-storedin Italy for more than 15 years had
significantcladdingdamage.) In Canada, test storagein air using their
concrete cask conceptwas startedin 1980, and examinationshave been made
after 8.3 years of storage,with no claddingdegradationnoted. The major R
and D activitiesand extrapolationsfor the long-termstorageof LWR fuels in
the FRG in the early 1980swas done with fuel dry-storedfor up to two years
in metal casks with inert cover gas. Japan has examinedsome of their dry-
stored research reactorfuel after five years, with favorableobservations.
No other foreignobservationsof long-termdry storageare known.

In the U.S., the durationof integrityof LWR fuels in inert gas storage

is projectedto be at least 40 years at the specifiedtemperaturelimits,
which range from about 325 to 380 C, dependingon the historyof the spent
fuel. The temperaturelimits are based on modeling from experimentaldata
from German and U.S. work. Direct observationsfrom storageexperience have
indicatedone unexplainedrod failureout of 3500 fuel rods in PWR assemblies
stored for four years (Cunninghamet al. 1987). In a demonstrationof
storageof 9800 consolidatedPWR spent fuel rods, up to 11 rod failureswere
detected by storagecask gas monitoringwithin a few months after rod
consolidation (Gilbertet al. 1990b).

In the FRG, the durationof the integrityof LWR fuels in dry storage in
inert gas is projectedto be in the order of 100 years, based on tests and
predictionsdone in the FRG, the U.S., and elsewhere. This view is apparently
shared by all the surveyedcountrieswith interestin dry storage of LWR
'fuels.The durationof the integrityof defectedLWR fuelsstored in air is
less well defined: the Germansproposethat oxidationtesting is needed to
define conditionsand 'theireffectson defectedLWR fuel integrityin air
storageof 40 to 100 years; the JapanesebelievedefectedLWR fuel can be
stored for about 30 years in air at 160°C (Kawasakiand Nakamura 1991). Th_
Canadiansestimatethat their cask dry-storageconceptcan reliably store
CANDU fuels for the 50 to 100 years that they may use dry storage, and that
technicalpredictionsindicatesafe storagefor 100 to 1000 years. Defected
CANDU fuels have been storedwithoutloss of integrityin air at 150°C for
eight years so far. The Britishindicatethat they can store Magnox fuels in
their vault concept for up to severaldecades. Preliminaryindicationsin the
U.S. are that storagetimes of 30 to 40 years for fuels in air at temperatures
up to about 1500C may be possible.

CONCLUSIDNS

Based on the findings in this survey,the general conclusionsthat can be
drawn for extendeddry storageof spent fuels from nuclearpower reactors are
given below.

I. Foreignexperiencein long-term(i.e.,decades) dry storage of LWR fuels
has been limitedmostly to tests and demonstrationsfor about two to ten
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years. U.S. experiencestartedin 1979, and demonstrationswith periodic
monitoringare contiwluing.

2. Based on past and currentdata developedin foreigncountriesand the
U.S., inert gas storageof LWR fuels is consideredin the countries
surveyedto be well developed,it is licensed for industrialapplication,
and is being implementedin the market place by industry (principally
concretecasks,metal casks, and vaults).

3. Becauseof the developedstatusof dry storage,relativelylittle R and [)
isin progressnow in the countriessurveyed,with most effortson
development/designfor specificapplications. Active R'and D efforts
appear to be in progress in the USSR for possibledry storageof their
VVER and RBMK fuels;Canada is continuinglong-termtesting and fuel
examinationsfor dry storageof their CANDU fuels in air; the U.S. is
continuingsome dry storagedemonstrations,but R and D is essentially
completed.

4. Theduration of LWR fuel integritystored in inert gases at initial
temperaturesof about 350 to 400°C is generallyconsideredto be proven
in the countriessurveyedfor the needed storagetime periodsof up to 50
to I00 years.

5. Storagetimes with acceptablylow fuel degradationof LWR fuels in air
are shorterand at much lower temperaturesthan in inert gases, and there
are relativelyfew resultson long-termair-storageeffectson defected
spent fuels. Canadian tests have been carried out for 8.3 years on
defected CANDU fuels in air at 1500C,with favorableresults. The In
Germanyand the U.S., more studieswould be needed for air storage for 40
to I00 years.

6. The U.K. was the countrythat first implementedindustrial-scaledry
storage (in 1972). Their storageis for Magnox fuels and is for short
time periods. Their experiencehas generallybeen favorable. Canada was
the secondcountry to implementindustrial-scaledry storage (in 1980);
their storageis at low temperaturesin air for CANDU fuels. Their
experiencehas also been favorable.

7. Canada,the U.K., and the U.S. are currentlythe only countrieswith
industrial-scaleexperience,and are the most active in implementingdry
storagetechnologies. Germanyis also planningto activelyimplementdry
storageon an industrialscale as soon as the litigationon their away-
from-reactorstorage facilitiesis satisfactorilyconcluded.In addition
to at-reactordry storagein the U.S., a centralaway-from-reactordry
storagefacility is planned.

8. Casks (concreteand metal) and vaults are the most common dry storage
concepts in use in the countriessurveyed. All casks and n;usLvault
concepts in use utilizenatural,convective;firflow fur cooling.
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